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M ohn \Vk. He has very car efully preJ)ar ed his case for the l"'eague of
Ne. tiorts, <1nd is very opti1nistic of
gai11ing the Leagu e's SUJJI)Ort.
"I nm going to Geneva,'' he told a
'' S t ar,, reporter. "'because )'"Ot1r
Jm1 erial Government refuse l to
keep good the British Crown's pron1ise of })rotection, pleclged by· Royal
doct1rner1t, under \Vl1icl1 the Six
Natio11s, as t.l1e J{i11g's fa-1tl1ful

River lands for ever.
"Your . Colonial Secretary thoug11t
that our cove11a11t chai11 \Vas no longer
good. J-Ie east us off t\vo )1 ears a~o.
I e l1eld tl1at the Dritisl1 Cro\v11 \vas
no lor1ger resi>c)11sib1e to us \\ye deny

Ito send me.
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t hat sui:h responsibility could be
transferred to the Dominion of
Canada
CANADA'S WAY.

" The Canadian I ndian Office took
t hat refusal to mean that it could do
as it wbhed with us. The officials
wished to treat us as children and
u se the rod."
The Red In~ians complain that they
!ought fo r Britain in the Great War ,
and 40 out of 300 were killed.
On their r eturn a n ew scheme of
Canadian citizenship was enforced
upon· them.
NOBODY'S SUBilECTS.
" They call it •enfranchising' us,"

went on the Red Indiari, "but we
d on't want Canada's franchises. \Ve
are Red India ns, we a re Iroquois, the
Six Nations-the
P eople ot the
Moh awk, the Onondaga, t.he Oneidn,
t he Cayuga, the Seneca. the Tuscar ora
" We are very willing lo remain ·
allies of the _British as aga inst days
of dang11r, but we wish no one.
s ided alliance, nor will we ever be
subjectn of another peo!)le, even of
the British, if we c:an help it.
"Any of our people may freely ren ounce allegiance to the Six Nations,
b ut we object to the Dominion Go.

